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Order aîid p)roiiil'tncss arc essential to success, and
jizdging from the Annual Rep)ort Cards, our N. S.
Bands have growth in hoth directions. WVe give the
followving gleaitings, fiom boine of the rcp)orts coi.d

In the hearis of the "Little Ilelp)ers" of Barrington
there has sprung Up an increasod desire to bielp ini the
spread of the gospel.

IlKaye St. M1ission Band " bias persevered in over-
coniing hindraîices, and reports a fairly successful
year.

l'le Il Suiîbcarns" aîîd II Corallinec Mission Circle,"
botii of Halifax South, niaintaiîi thieir record for well-
sustained interest, and financial resuits.

The "Gleaners," of Halifax North, have in sonie
wav' rcmembered the mnîtlîly 4Uopics at tlîeir nieetings,
and ln this have found the PALM% BRANLH very help-
fuI. One of the pleasalît foatures in their year'b wvork
ivas a visit from Miss Stewart,' of Satkville, N. B.
During the year tlîey hield a bazaar:. a Tlîauksgiving
Service, Christmas Service, an Experience nmeeting,
and an Easter Service.

The IlHappy Thioughit" Band, of Y'arnmouth, icports
twenty seven mnemiburb, four life meibers, aîîd aut iii-
corne Of $40.77. Twenty Copies Of PALS! IRANCIH
are taken.

The report of the IlHappy Workors"' Circle, of
Wilmot, shows fidelity and p)atient effort, and ]oyaity
to the work whicii n'eeds youthful, zeal and enthusiasm.

IlOxford St. Mission" Circle has oîîly been or-
ganized six montbs, but we trust that in these months
there has been laid a good foundation for future work,

During the year îiev recruits have been brought,
into lino wiîth our army of Mission Band workers, and
nîany have been stinîulated to neîv endeavojîr who
had on!y vague and misty ideas of our missionary
structure, over îvhiclî the King's messengers carry
light into darkness. M. W.

SI'ORY FO2R BOYS.

TIOTHEUS.

BIG nanie, isn't it? But it belongs to a sinall
Sboy, and I ivant to tell you about hina, although
I think hoe vould feel ver>' nuch hurt if lie could

'~~know I called hlmi a "lsmall boy," for hoe doos
flot consider lliself small by an>' means.

Timotheus ivas born-well, I'm afraid I can't tell
you when lie ivas boru-but hoe 15 a Marshall Islander,
and bis fathcr's nanie îs Lanien.

Lanien is onie of our teachers, and lias been a

"'home miisionary" for a good mnany years, aîîd I
supp)ose lie w'anted bis boy to have a good Ilible
îîane, io hie called hlm Tînimotheuis, and 1 wonder if
any of you kîîow what that ineans ? I think it nmeatîs
'lfcaringê God," but you liad botter look it Uip for
yourselves and ý,- if 1 arn righr. Tjmct!hcus and
Tiiothy arce inc , you koauîd I can't hellp
t1îinking thc other Iiniothy--the une tu whoni Paul
sent those letters in the ]Iible-miust have been somo-
thing like our Timiotheus when lie wvas a boy.

Tirnotheus is about twelve ycars oid. I doîî't
suppose lie ivas ever called "Timi," but then I don't
belîteve the Tirnothy of the Bible wvas either, do you?
Our boy is short and stout, with a very grave face
excelit wvlen he laughs, whon his eycs twinkle so y0u
think perbaps they ivili twinkle right out of bis head.
He rcinîe liere first %vith his falber, Lanien, wvhen lie
<çjie hoere for a rest froîni hb loniî. iniss-Àiary work,
and then the littie fellowv gave bis hecart, and lîluiiseif
with it, to the Lord Jesus. Ho thoughit îvbat a grand
thing it would be if hie could stay here in the school
and study, and by and by, wvhen hoe grew ui> to be a
mani, to do the sanie hume rnissionary work that bis
father is doiuîg ; so the missionaries lot him stay, and
hie hias been here a year, hundreds of mites away frorn
bis father and niother, and no chance of secing thom,
cîther, oniy onice a year, wheni the Mloruing Star
cornes and takes ail these boys home to se. thieir
fricnds.

I don't tbîk hie bias been humesick, for hoe is toc>
busy studying and doing bis othcr îvork, for these
boys have îvork to do besides studying in school.
Timotheus fccds thc chickens and rtuis errands and
keeps the lawn, iii front of niy bouse iiice and dlean
from- leaves and. other things. Ho goos singing about
bis work ail the day, long.

Now, 1 want to tell you what lie said in meeting
last nicilht, lW/bat 1"> you say, 'la littie boy only
twelvz: years old speak in a big meeting ?" O, yes,
our boys ail do, and love to tell of their love for
Jesus and how thcy are tryiiîg to serve Him ; and
last evening Timotheus said hoe loved jesus and
wanted to work for Ilin aIl the time, but hie sýoie-
times bad bad thoughts, and thon if hoe kept thinking
bad thouglîts hoe would say bad words and do bad
things. He said lie could not belp it, but thon lie
asked Jesus and He drove away ail the bad tboughts;'
and i 3Ianked lm for this and îvanted to grow Up
like Hlm ili ail tbings.

The other day Timotheus came to nie and asked if
lie and another boy could go down to the water to
play, and wher. I said "IYes," they 3aid, "lThank you,"
and scampered off shouting and screaming very nîuch
like two small boys in Ainerica. They were gone a
long time, and I bad begun to wonder wlîere mîy
boys were, îvben they, canme back with a lot of îîice
fish. Tbey had been fislîing, and sbowed the result
of theïr play very proudly. "They wcre very much
pleased when they offered us somne and ive took tliem
for our dinner.

On the wvhole, I tbink Tiniotiiens is a pretty good
sort of a boy, don't you? And I hope hoe will grow
up into a good man, and be a real home nuissionary
aniong the Marshall Islands liko his fatiier, Lanion.

DAysiRiNc.


